Paradise Town Council
January 15, 2020
7:00 p.m.
Council Members Present- Mayor Vic Little, Shannon Rasmussen, Larry Johnson,
Jason Winn, Trent Passey, Alyssa Petersen (recorder).
Community Members Present- None present.
Minutes- The Minutes of January 8, 2020 were emailed to the Council members before
the meeting. Shannon made a motion to accept the minutes as written; Larry seconded
that motion, all in favor.
Bills- Mayor Little read the bills. Larry made a motion to accept the bills as read.
Public Comment- No public comment at this time.
Council Quarterly Financial Report- The Council went over the quarterly financial
report.
Council Reports
• Roads- There was discussion on what the responsibilities of the Council member
over roads are.
• Water- Nothing at this time. Larry will discuss water concerns and information
with Lee.
• Community- Shannon talked with Casey Snider about bringing the Youth
Council kids down to the Capital. There are sessions specifically for the Youth
Councils on January 29th. Casey suggested that the Youth Council could come
down any time and he would show them around. Mayor Little will be attending
the Local Officials day on January 29th and would be happy to help with any of
the kids.
• Fire/Grants/Budget- Jason submitted the information for the build-out on the
new truck. It includes the bids for the light packages and the decals. Everything
else will come over from the old brush truck and Jason reported that should save
close to $20,000.00. Jason also submitted a report from the state concerning the
two checks they are still waiting on for the two fires that have not been paid yet.
Jason wondered about the light out front above the Fire Department, Vic talked
with Lee and an electrician Kirk Petersen who will change the light and update
any wiring.
Fire Department- Jason wondered about getting an accounting breakdown for the First
Responders.
Unfinished BusinessEMS- There was discussion on the cessation of funding from Cache County and the
EMS contract services. The County sent a letter explaining that this was the final check
they would be sending for that contract.
Dog Clinic- The dog clinic will be Feb 29, 10:00 to noon.

Council and Planning Commission Dinner- Reservations have been made for the
Council and Commission members for January 24, 2020 at Maddox at 7:15 p.m.
Non-Compliant Properties- Eight letters were sent to property owners who were storing
items on the Town right-of-way. They were given until Jan 20, 2020 then citations will be
issued.
New BusinessMayor Little brought up some concerns with a piece of property that houses a pond with
our culinary water overflow on it. The Paradise Irrigation Company owns it and is
considering selling the piece of property.
Adjourn- Shannon made a motion to adjourn, Jason seconded that motion, meeting
adjourns at 7:44 p.m.

